
T IlE FAR AIER'S AAN U AL.

Flax duringtUic past season. W~e hope thiq brandli
of Agriculture will continue to receive attention,'
and upon a much more extencled scale, especially
as ive îîow have a ready market for all that can bo
raised wvithiîî the Provice; and further, as the com-
modity is equally profitable for eithcr domestic
purposes or exportation, and that our climate is
wvell adopted to its culture.

We %vere shown somae pieces of Linen, of horme
manufacture, whichi we considered in no lvay in-
ferior to the imported article for tic purposes for
wvhich it ivas inteaded. AIany pieces af Cloth,
Counterpanes, and Shawls, wvhiclî ie also sawv,
made by own countryivorren, r.ore, alike creditable
ta themi and that part of the country in ivhicli they
reside. May prosperity attend thvim.

A writer in an excliange paper says, hie bias no-
ticed ia taking up a fence wbichi had l>een erected
for fourteen years, that some of the posts remained
nearly sound, while others were rotted off at the
bottoni. On looking for tie cause, ho fouad tiose
posts wbich, were set limb part dowvn, or inverd
froni the way they greit, were sound, iwhile those
*which wcre set as they groiv, ivere rotted off. It
ivould be well for persons who have posts to set for
fencing, to pay some attention to this hiat.

\Vo r-ore time since observed in the Nova
Scotia papers, that the Agricultural Society of
Pictou, by their Cominitteo, have adopted a system
of visiting, during the proper season, Uic Farms ia
that district, for tho purpose of inspection, to ascer-
tain wvbat improvements are beog made ia the
science. Thero can bc no doubt that mucli grood
-will resuit froni a systrn so judicious, and ive
sbould be niuch pleased ta sec a sirnular course
pursued by our Agriculturml Societies in tlîis Pro-
vince.

Messrs. George Currne and Joseph Coy, rosi-
dents of adjoiniug farms in the Panisl oi Gage-
town, iwho, about this timo last year, brought to
market a large quantity of Cheeso, have agaiîî
brought to Fredericton, by anc conveyanco, 5,000
pouads, ivhich they have disposcd of at a fair rate.

A Goon) ORcnun.-Every fariner ivho is net
in possession of a good orchard, should set. about
plantingr one. The profit and convenience of an
orchard are alrnost invaluable to the farn-er-good
fruit wiili always seli if hoe happens ta have a sur-
plus, and a plenty of fruit talies aivay the appetite
for intoxicatinir drink-this is a fact 'ihichi cannot
be too often rc-peated.

To liii who fias a great plenty af ]and and a
great va-riety af surface, 1 ivould advisc for an
orchard, a valley betiveen huIs if possible, so tlîat
the wash froin the land surrounding may always
tend ta the orchnrd-and the winds may bc impoded
by the hilîs, from visiting the orch3a too rougrhly.

Thora lins been great diversity af opinion upon
the distance af plantintr trocs froni each other-
sorne have contended lIa the distance shauld bo
four rods, that the sun and air may have full in-
fluence on every tree, and every part of it-others
L. .-

have contended that a distance much less is bettor.
à1y ow'n experience and observations is in favor ori
close plaiîtiîig, sa that by tic time treos have gat to
thieir usual size, Uic limbs ai theni shahl meet and
inîterlock echd other, and tic ground underneath
will ho perfectlv shadcd. Trees thus growving ill
produce larger and fluer fruit, and grouind thus
shadel 'ivili îîot bc likecly ta ho sapped ivith Uic
gYrowvth of gYrass or iveeds, nor parched or dried b y
the sun.

A yaung, orchard, sliould always ho kept under
cultivation-it ivîi inakie an excellent potata field
for niany years provided it is iwell manured-and
ivhien it lias beconie sa shady that potatacs will not
gTroNV, tjien keep it for a surni-ner rotreat for yoîir
hogs. The hogs 'ivili kzcep in gaop hîealth upon the
poor apples Uîat fall from the trees, and the wvortn
that calculates on a rcsurrect ion ia the form i a
curculia, finds nouglit but annihilation in the jants
af si'.ine. Therefore, the resuit is, after a font
years, fine fruit wiUîout %vormy apples.

Although tlîe hast season ivas a very good anc
for fruit, yet there %vas not encuglh raised in aur
State ta supply the deînand, and 15,000 barrels
were brought down on the western railroad ta sujp-
the demand in Boston.

We nover need fear raisingr too much fine fruit-
for wvhea such a contingency happons, by the aid
ai steam ive can seek a market in the Islands of
the acean, or across the Atlantic, wliore Amonîcami
fruit is always chocerfully and wvell received.

INTS TO FÂaaxEaFs.-Liberality, in the provi-
sion ai food for domestic animaIs, is the source ai
flesh, muscle and manure.

Liberality, in good barns alid warm shielters, is
the source of health, strength and comfort ta ani-
mals; causes thîem ta thrive an less food, and se-
cures fromn dangrer ail sorts ai draps.

Liberality in providing utonsils, is the saving ai
boUîi time and habor. The more perfect your in-
strujiients, the more profitable are thîey.

Punr.îC SPIR.-Ile is a public benefactor ivho
by the prudent and skilful ouitlay ai his tiîne and
money, shahl make a single field yield permanently
a double crop ; and lie who does this over a square
milo, virtually adds a square mile ta Uic national
torritory, nay, lie doos more; hie doubles ta his ex-
tat Uic territorial resources ai tic country, wiUî-
out giving the state any largrer territary ta defend.
AIl liail, thon, ta the improvers of the soul. Health
and long lue ho thoir fortune; may Uîieir liearts ho
iight, an(d their purses heavy; may their dreams
ho ioîv and ploasent, and their sleep tho sweet re-
pose of the woary ; may they sec the fruits ai dîcir
owvn labo;, and înay their sans reap stili heavier
liarvests.-Blackicood's Xagazine.

FAiTTEYI.-G CATTLE WITII POT.4TOE.s.-Therc
is quito a diffeèrence of opinion among fermons
with regard to fattening cattie witb potatocs.
Some contend that whea cattle are fed 'on patotoos
thoy shauld bc kept on potataes they shoul'd ho
kept in the stable and not allowed any water.
They contend tliat the animaIs will take an fat
faster, and are nat sa apt ta scour, as when alîowed
toadrink. My own opinion is, that cattie, 'whetbcr
fed on potatoos, turnips or men.], shîould ho turned
out ai Uhc stable every marning, and sufiered ta
drinkc as nmuch as they please. "Nature, in this
-respect is thc best tevcher. I should bo happy te
have Uic experience ai othors an this subject.


